Earlier work on the dev lopment of organic, narrow bandpass solution filters with transmittancc maxima in the 2000-3000 A range is extended to :he fabrication of solid filters using a polymethyl siloxane resin as the host material. Three trans mission filters are described '. aving maxima at 2250 A, 2265 A, and 2840 A, respectively, with bandwidths < 225 A. Trans mittancc and spectral respon e curves with CsTe photocathodes are given. Results of environmental tests show that these filters are well suited for bal oon and space missions.
Intro hiction
Since the introduction1 organic filters for the range been underway in eooperat Technical Center to develc similar spectral charactcrist Resin Type 6501 dcvclopcc the host material which components. Glass Resins silicon-oxygen system and silicones. However, unlike can be cured to crystal-ck without the use of fillers a some of them contain bet oxygen. This leads to pi ertics different, from thosi This glass-resin is transpan middle uv regions; the e; sample 1 mm thick is show not change the locations j bands of the organic comp absorpt ions in n-hexane sole 2. Filtert tOwens-lllinois Technical C nter, Toledo, Ohio. tThis is one member of ; family of resins developed by Owens-Illinois, Inc., and so n; med because of their glass-like appearance.
Products, Inc., Cambridge, Massachusetts has pro duced interference filters at 2200 A with better rejection above 3000 A, thus reducing the leak for the combina tion to nearly one-tenth of the value shown in Fig. 2 .] that is used as a component of one of the final filters to remove the longer wavelength transmission of 2, 4-pentancdione. Addition of Schott § filter glasses and Dow Corning 200 Silicone Fluid1 to prevent re flection losses results in the final filters (Fig. 2) . Trans mittance values <0.1% are extrapolated from the Cary 14 tracings. We suspect that the Cary values below 2000 A arc low by about 0.05 transmittance.
Combination with a CsTe (solar blind) photocathode produces the spectral response to equal energy at all wavelengths, shown in Fig. 3 . The superiority to other types of filters in steepness of cutolT and off-band re jection is obvious. The CsTe cathode does not respond to the transmission of the organic compounds above 3500 A. Cul or Csl photocathodes having no response above 2600 A would permit the use of other organic compounds described in Ilef. 1. We believe that in organic compounds could also be added to the resin to absorb the visible.
Environmental Stability
The transmittance of the 2250-A filter (curve 3 in Fig. 1 ) was investigated at temperatures ranging from +23°C to -23°C. "No detectable change was ob served over this range. Two filters each of the series shown in Fig. 2 were flown twice in a balloon-borne polarimeter, which is being developed for the Voyager space mission, to a 34.6-km altitude for a total of 18 h. The temperature inside the photometer was -18°C and the pressure as 3.5 mm Hg. Another of the filters (represented by curve 1' of Fig. 2 ) was located outside the photometer and was exposed to an ambient tempera ture of -70°C for 10 min and to -44°C for a total of §Jena Glaswerk Schott & Gen., Mainz.
